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Fire Away
Kill the Alarm

Hey guys,
hope you enjoy this song, these chords should be correct. 
Listen to the song for strumming patterns (especially in the intro)
Song: Fire Away
Band: Kill the Alarm
Album: Fire Away

Cm     D# A#   Cm G#    D# A#

Cm                        G# 
If you paint a perfect picture 
             D#              A#
Of what you need your life to be 
                     Cm
Do you know who you are? 
                                 G#
You break your back to bring it back to break you 
              D#
But not this time 
                  A#
Theyâ€™re all gonna find out, what Iâ€™m made of  

G#                A#
I donâ€™t need you here to validate me 
G#                A#
I donâ€™t need you here to tell me anything 

Cm    G#                D# 
Fire away with a loaded gun 
           A#               Cm  
Light the night Iâ€™m on fire
     G#
Iâ€™m on fire 
           D#               A#
Even the rain wonâ€™t put me out 

Cm                         G#
Now I know just what to change in me 
               D#                    A#
To make you notice what your letting go 



                          Cm
This, was all part of my plan
                         G#
Every step I take is my own 
                      D#
Sick of watching the sun rise 
               A#
Iâ€™m moving straight out to the sunset here I come

 

G#                A#
I donâ€™t need you here to show youâ€™re with me 
G#                A#
I donâ€™t need you here to show me anything 

Cm    G#                D# 
Fire away with a loaded gun 
           A#               Cm  
Light the night Iâ€™m on fire
     G#
Iâ€™m on fire 
           D#               A#
Even the rain wonâ€™t put me out 
Cm            G#                      D#
Iâ€™m a self-proclaimed child prodigy 
    A#        Cm      G#         D#      A#
To feed your every desire on fire, on fire 

G#                A#
                     to validate
G#                A#
                     to show youâ€™re with me
G#                A#
I donâ€™t need you here, I donâ€™t need you here 
G#                A#                
I donâ€™t need you here to validate

Cm G#

Fire away with a loaded gun 
                            Cm  
Light the night Iâ€™m on fire
     G#
Iâ€™m on fire 
           D#               A#
Even the rain wonâ€™t put me out 



Cm            G#                      D#
Iâ€™m a self-proclaimed child prodigy 
    A#        Cm      G#         D#      A#
To feed your every desire on fire, on fire 

just repeat  Cm   G#   D#   A#


